
PT CRUISER OUTING MAY 16, 2015 
 

A road tour to visit  a small town, Monroe Wisconsin, that  is full of history  from  cheese making to 

brewing beer and a distillery.  So many things to visit you will want to return again........ 

 

8:00 AM   Meet at the Clock Tower Resort parking lot exit I90 and Bus 20. 

8:15 AM    Leave for Monroe 

 

9:30 AM    Arrive at the Historic Cheese Making Center, housed in a restored                                                        

                     railroad depot, for a personal guided tour. 2108 6
th

 Ave 

                           Learn about early cheese making , visit a century old cheese  

                           factory. 

 

10:45AM       Leave for the 11AM Minhas Craft Brewery tour,  $10.00 

                      admission includes a gift pack including 6 different craft beers  or soda's 

                      Children under 12 free. 1208 14
th

 Av 

 

12-1:15AM      After Brewery tour head for lunch at the World Famous   

                        Baumgartner's Cheese Store and Tavern. Wisconsin's 

                         oldest cheese store. 1023 16
th

 Ave. on the city square 

                         Time permitting visit some of the stores on the square. 

 

1:15PM Drive to the Swiss Colony Outlet Center, Featuring items from   

                         these catalogs, swiss colony, seventh ave, country door, the       

                         tender filet 652 8
th

 street 

                     save 30% to 80% off catalog prices 

 

2:15PM Leave Swiss Colony for the ALP & DELL Cheese Store. 

                         657 2
nd

. Street 

                          Contrast Old World methods with new cheesemaking  

                           technology.  There is a large glass window observation hall right 

                           down the middle of the factory and you can watch a video to 

                            learn about the process now.  Many cheese samples to taste. 

 

3:30PM Tour the Minhas Micro Distillery.. The newest of the Distillery  

                         in America.  $10.00 per person with gift package as you finish  

                          the tour. Children under 12 free 

 

4:30 or 5PM Leave Monroe for the 1 hour  drive back  to Rockford. Arrive at    

                             DER RATHSKELLER AUTHENTIC  GERMAN    

                              RESTURANT for dinner  1132 Auburn St 

 

Host is Chicagoland PT Cruiser Club all PT Cruisers are welcome 

my cell 815-871-7585  Cyndi & Vern Furney 

Let us know if you will be joining us    mycynn@charter.net 

 


